
Oct. 6, 2020 updates from Ptr Redgie of Castilla Church: 

Hi Brother Mike & sponsor Lola Lois.  Greetings in Christ's name. These are some of the pictures of Castilla 

ministry. Now worship services are resumed and lots of houses are now open for home Bible studies but 

still there are homes where we are not allowed to conduct Bible studies due to fear of covid local 

transmission. We thank God that despite of certain restrictions God enable us to visit homes,conduct 

prayers and Bible studies. Most people are open for the Gospel that is why we are praying for more 

workers so as to help us reach people with the Gospel. Other Castilla members went to manila or other 

municipalities who are still affected by this pandemic not able to go home for some reasons. My wife and I 

most of the time we are visiting homes, encouraging members and Bible studies that despite of economic 

problems God by his grace seeing people in a positive ways. We will be having a Modular class here in 

Castilla church starting on Friday October 9 where Sister ofel from EBI will be the one teaching.  Hopefully 

8-10 adults will be joining our modular class from Castilla.   Other PAMI pastors will also teach in Bulan, 

Matnog, Irosin , and Emmaus.  I will be teaching in Bulan Church for four fridays this month of October.  

I'm also teaching at EBI every Tuesday. There are some adjustments in our schedules. 

Secular classes are also done via modular/home-based, but we parents are the ones teaching our kids and 

college students are doing online classes. These classes started last Monday that is why we are so busy 2 

hours in the morning and another 2 hours in the afternoon for my kids new normal school settings. Since 

my wife Airen is a public school teacher, she is still required to go to school to assist children in their 

modules. We are planning to insert some of our time to accompany her visit to houses with conducting a 

Home Bible studies to parents who are willing.  

 

Ptr Redgie teaching Tuesdays at EBI 



Ptr Redgie and Sis Aireen's children doing home-based schooling: 

 

 

 



Castilla Church services: 

 



Bible studies: 



 


